
                                               

 

 

Triple I Participation Form 
 

We express our determination to contribute to better health globally, with a view to achieving 

Universal Health Coverage (UHC) and Sustainable Development Goals, including through health 

systems strengthening and, as cornerstone, enhancing primary health care to restore access to 

essential health services in the post COVID-19 era.   

In 2023 leaders at the G7 Hiroshima Summit emphasized the important role of the private sector 

towards sustainable financing in global health, including through impact investments. “Triple I 

(Impact Investments Initiative) for Global Health”, endorsed by G7 leaders, will contribute to 

achieving the UHC by encouraging to promote the impact investment. 

                                                                                                     declares its intention to  join 

the initiative as a Partner, concurs with the Triple I Principles below outlined in the Triple 

I Operational Guidelines and  will contribute to global health through impact investment. 

✓ To promote projects/ financial transactions which intend to address global health issues 

especially in LMICs (Low and Middle Income Countries) such as achieving UHC and/or 

strengthening prevention, preparedness and response for future pandemics, or create positive 

impacts in global health, especially in the target areas outlined in the Triple I Operational 

Guidelines. 

✓ To promote projects/ financial transactions focused on products/ services which mainly target 

increasing access to and affordability of health services and products in LMICs, and are better 

suited to reduce inequalities globally. 

✓ To promote projects/ financial transactions with measurable social impacts/ outcomes that could 

be reported, reviewed and verified with sound evidence. 

✓ To promote other efforts such as capacity building related to the mobilization of finance whose 

outcomes/impacts could be reported, reviewed with sound evidence.  

✓ To conduct research, exchange views on, and share good practices or challenges in impact 

investments in global health among partners for further development of impact investing/ impact 

transparency.   

✓ To promote impact investments and impact transparency in global health.  

In joining Triple I as a Partner,                                                                                                       agrees 

to the following terms and conditions.  

✓ Agrees that the name of institution/ company as well as its logo will be made public as a Triple I 

Partner  

✓ Agrees to refrain from using the logos of other Triple I Partners without obtaining their consent 

✓ Agrees to the Privacy Policy uploaded on the Triple I website 

 

 

 

Signed: 

Name: 

Title: 

Date: 

https://tripleiforgh.org/privacy.html
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